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ilovemor Morehead has named May
lth as a state-wide- , clean-u- p day,
but Alliance beat him to it. Acil-i-

under the proclamation of retiring-Mayo- r

Barnes, this city has already
had severl clean up days, and a good
Job of it has been done, too.

Every voter In Nebraska should
post himself on the merits of the pre-
position to remove the State Univer-
sity rrom Its present location In the
city or Lincoln to the state farm, ly-
ing east of the city, as th queatlon
of removal is to be aettlMl by direct
vote of the people. Also, every
newspaper in the state should give
a fair presentation of the matter to
its readers berore the next state elec-
tion. The columns or The Herald
at" open to contributed articles OB
the subject, and later we expect to
discus the matter editorially.

The statement of Mayor Rodgers
at the rirst meeting or the new city
council that both Alliance papers
wanted the city printing was cor-
rect but In Justice to this paper
needs a little explanation. Before
the new administration had taken
charge of city affairs, the publishers
of The Herald proposed to the pub-
lishers or the Times that the two
papers put In Joint bids on the city
printing and the county delinquent
tax Hat, both papers to receive the
same pay. This proposition was de-
clined by tbe publishers of the
Times.

TJte quarantine hi Alliance haa giv-
en tu "yellow" newspapers an op-
portunity to try to raise an excite-i- r

nt where no excitement Is needed.
The Herald does not like to be per-
sonal In this matter, but in Justice
to the newspapers outside of this
city that have helped to raise an
unnecessary alarm, we must say we
don't blame them much, mo long as
they got their coo frotn paper pub-
lished In this city. Newspapers that
resort to exaggerated reports to re-

vive flagging Interest may reap a
temporary reward, but It Is simple
justice to this city an all parties
concerned to publish the plain, un-

varnished truth in regard to sanitary
roadlUons here. And that is what
The Herald 1 trying to do. Except
for the Injury to business and the
annoyance of being quarantined
there Is nothing serious about the
situation, and this paper would not
only be disloyal to the city to not
make this statement but would be

i true to the people or the surround
ina country. The scarlet rever is

prevalent here. The case
of this smallpox not been as

measles ordinarily are; and who
I sf calling on tbe

health to
because the of

les? If certain parties will exercise
a little more common sense and
have a little more regard for com-
mon truth in speaking and publishing
things about the "epidemic" In Alli-
ance. It will be more to their
and better for all parties directly con-
cerned, who do not wish to profit by
the misfortune of others.

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES
OF THE STANDARD OIL

Si rotary McAdoo has been shak-
ing up things very energetically
since he became Secretary or the
Treasury, and he recenty discovered
that! an employe one of the
Standard Oil banks bad a desk In
the Treasury Department where he
was supposedly an employe or the
Treasury Department but in reality
a paid clerk the bank for which
he was furnishing exclusive informa-
tion from the Treasury Department
to the Standard Oil Interests and
banks. If the republicans had con-
tinued in power much longer, prob-
ably in a years tbe Secretary
of the Treasury would have merely
occupied desk room In the office of
the Standard Oil Co. where he would
be told directly by his master Just
what he do and what he must
not do. Wood row YVIIsob and his
able advisers were badly seeded for
cleaning up and straightening out
the "Irregularities" but what a plain
blunt man would call abaotate "crook
edneas" that had been growing up
In the departments in Washington,
under republican rule.

A LESSON FOR NEBR. FARMERS

How the Danes Manage DfeMry F,

Denmark la about cue-fift- h tbe
size of Nebraska, but has twice as
many iniWh cattle as this state;
rapidly Increasing prosperity of the
Danes haa attracted the attention
of agriculturists all over the world.
The following brief account of their
methods will be of interest to the
farmers of Nebraska:

"There are l. 250,00 milking cows
In Denmark. In 20 years Ussy have
increased their exports of butter ls'J
per cent, nearly alt of which Is at-
tributed to improvement of the in
dividual cow. The extra care of the
single cow is very important. It may
be more profitable to have 10 cows
and give them proper Individual
care than to have 25 and not do so.

Revenue from
practically stamped out. and that ta "The yearly revenue from the
Jtae disease that was most to be cows of Denmark on small farms Is
4eared. There was more danger In $120. Seventy thousand persons
one case of scarlet frtr than In a i farm less than 11 acres. There la
dozen or even a hundred cases of) no dairy commission; Danish go v- -

the so called smallpox that has been eminent does not employ any expert
average
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to help the people. The experts
are employed by the fsrmem' organi-
zations known as Agricultural As-
sociations. The chief one has 300
members who pay 96 per year each.
There are 116 Farmers' Associations

with 80,000 members. They study
the farming conditions of esveh local-
ity, and If a man discover a better
way of killing; weeda or cultivating
mats he informs the association.

"There are three kinds of thpse
associations, county, provincial and
national. They hold live stock
shmvs, field experiments and farminv
competitions. There are also 733
small farmers associations with 38,-itO-

members. Two-third- s of the en
tire number of holders belong to
one of these associations. They
have 1,885 live stock associations.
No wonder they have improved their
ows, their pips, their horsea and

their sheep. The farmers run their
immense bacon business themselves.
There are 500 associations for spe-
cial purpose of keeping cow records;
21 creamery !iso liitions and 24 butter--

makers' associations. There are
1.200 societies for buy
inp seeds, manures and implements."

Nebraska has ten times as BtttOh
good agricultural land as Denmark;
with the rapidly Increasing develop-
ment of her dairy Industry there is
opportunity for expansion in agrlcul
ture such as no country In the world
has ever seen if tier falUieiN will
heed and profit; by the lesson taught
by the thrifty Danes

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS j
Dr. L. W. Curtis waa called to

Lakeside last Saturday to do some
veterinary work, going down on 44.

John Pederson, well knewn in Alll- -

ant e as a successful cement worker,
has returned to this city from Oma- -

ha. after an absence of about two
years. He will go into the cement
contracting business here again.

Mrs. L. 8. Dye was called to Cen-
tral City by telegram Sunday morn-
ing. She received a message stat-
ing that her father, J. H. Gleased,
who is very aged, was not expected
to live. She left on the noon train.

Harry L Thompson, factory repre
sentative for the Schmoller & Muel-
ler Piano Co., who has been con-
ducting their piano sale here, de-
parted for Omaha Tuesday evening.
He will probably return in a week or
ten days.

Wm. King, who was operated on
about two weeks ago for appendicitis
at St. Josephs --hospital, is now recov-
ering and on the road to health. He
Ik permitted to sit up tor a rew hours

neb day and will probably be out
again soon.

R. M. Hampton has purchased a
new Overland touring car from
Janus Keeler. Although Mr. Hamp-- j
ton is one of the busiest men in
town he still finds time for rscroav-- '
tion and we presume that he will
soon be at tbe helm or his Hne car.

A. W. Ward, who recently cuuue
ta Alliance rrom Eaton, Colo., t

take employment at the Alliance
Shoe Store as salesman, and who
has bad many yeats experience in
this line, likes Alliance. Mr. Wardl
has been here about a month and'
is getting well acquainted.

Wm Flmnre nf Rem van tn AID- -

anre yesterday, calling at! Tbe Herald
office while In the city sod adding
his name to our Antioelto fist of sub- -

c risers. He was intimately, acoualn
with Baser McFall meet spoke 6'

me sign esteem in wrncn ne was
held tty his acquaintances.

I

Mi he Rarer returned ftwt Friday
from Thennopolls, Wyo. where be
had lawn for about a nramh taking
water tneatssent for rheumatism. He
la gretaly pleased with thw resoTt of
the treatment. Besides Raving re-
lief from rfjeuroatism, tic general
health na been much imsjsu rsst

I
L. M . flbwen. auditor of ahe Forest

Lumber Cox. amy managnr of their
Alliance nushtess. left last Thufsday
night fen Kansas City, expecting to
be gone KT1 the middle of tbe month
or later. Fie will visit the company's
yaids a rher points on an assorting
trip. Tae trips are mtul'e three
times si "-o-

Miss flattie Baker, formerly sten-
ographer for Newberry's Hardware
Co., hot for tbe past twwt years em-
ployed hy the International Harvester
Co. at Portland, Oregosx, arrived for
a visit here. Tuesday, with friends.
She fs a sister of Jack Baker. Her
many friends here think her visit en-
tirety too short, as she leaves today
for Nelson. Nebr.. where her parents
reafaV.

FUniOATINO

All work carefully done
and in accordance with
Nebraska state laws.
OEORQE D. DARLING
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Another Carload of Pianos Which Arrived the First of the Week for Orkln Brothers Club Bale.

a

T. P, A. DEPT
POST M. ALLIANCE, Nl BR.

Officers
R. C. Strone. Priittnt Frank Hertrog

ViCl PrtsiCent John H Harris Sintitiry
Tnitirtr. Dun Git. G Wirt, Chaplain
C. E. Sliflt. M D . Ph.sicun

Dirtctirs S W. Tbtmpton. I C. Birr
C. L. twins. H C. Rttfiibiufti, W. M. Btktr.

Committees Liitlatit, C A. Niw-tttrr-

Railroad. C 0. laflty; Prtts Lloyd
C. Thomas Hotel. Itstak F 0 Connor. Em
payment. C L Vandtvtr; Good Roads aid
Public Utllitltt, Ivan Rodgers

Items About the Boys Who Do the
Boosting for Their Towns

and Surrounding Country

A FEW FRATERNAL MENTIONS

Vandovc-- r and Weiss, two popular
members of Post M, have fitted up
a suite of rooms in the McCorkle
block In handsome style. Thev have
purchased the very finest of furni-
ture and fill soon bo ready for their
friends to call. Although the boys
are competitors in business, they are
the warmest or frienda personally
and find that there is enough busi-
ness for all.

Joe Poposhil, member or Post M,
accompanied W. Ft. Drake and his
party on their Peterson hill climb
southeast or Alliance a week ago Sun
day. Joe seemed to enjoy the Tour
hour trip and can certify that the
Ford auto climbed the hill, although
the blazing sun caused some intense
discomfort during the climb and the
trip.

It is rumored thai a popular mem-
ber of Post M Is soon to take a
trip to Alaska with the probable
view of settling there. Although it
only takes about one salesman to
handle that territory for a firm,
they have to have salesmen there
Just the same as in the United State.
We understand that he has been or-rer-

the territory, but whether or
not he will accept we cannot state
at this time.

t
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DRAKE HOTEL

I argest in westerr?Jebraha.
"EceJlent cuisine. Modern

throughout. Free tout.
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senice. Experienced manage-
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Cafe
High-clas- s cooking
Reasonabte rates

Open day and nighti

AeroNM I'roiM Depitl

Keystone,fc
109 Box

Butti kn . mmm
UNDER MABABiMiNT

HOME COOKING

ADALINl WA1S0M. PrtB.

Straight as at.
There is ao uas of our "beating around

the bash." We might m well oat With it
Ant si lt. We want you to try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy the aext time you
have a cough br cold. There is ao reesoa
so far sa we can see why you akoold not as
so. Thu preparation by lit remsrkabli
earn hat gained a world wide reputation
aad people everywhere speak of U in the
highest term of praise. It is for sale by si!
dealers. Advertise meat.

For sale by F. E. HoUten.
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Ilisently. Our

sell blank hooks and ofrice systems.
Will instJtJl complete orfice oirtttts ir
deKired. We laandle the Irwing-Pit- t

line or ill ink hooks, blndern, etc.,
the larges in the
United Stwtea. We will deBign or-tic- e

rorms. I'lioae 340 or call at The
Herald oMi'.e..
2133-224- f

See Geo. D; Darling for your
needs in slurries, wood polea. eaten-sio- n

rods, stain rods, stair comers,
molding hook , pictore nails, linoleum
edging and btadtng, tacks and tack
hammers.
Advt 212&tf2J

t
ta tbe south half or

Box Butte and Sheridan counties and
the north part m Morrill and Gasden
counties are requested to call at The
Herald office,, ev write us, befibre
giving notice of their Intention to
make final promt An expert eared
man will make- eat your papers tree
of charge and guarantee them to be
correct . Keadflss of this paper who
have neighbors' that expect to make
final proof the ceasing aummer are
requested to oaaT their attentlosn to
this request, aa ft may otherwise-- es-
cape their no tin.

DECCMATION DAY

should
tituted daily

mind that alum,
lesome baking powder,

Office Stfplies

make pure, whoie- -

maauracturers

Notice Homesteaders

Homesteadenx

Alliance Will Observe National Hole
day m Fitting Manner

Decoration Day will be observed
in Alliance in a fitting manner this
year. The sanirea will be under
tbe auspdcea of the United Spanish
Mar Veteran, assisted by the G.
A. R., Friday, May 30th. on Decora
tion Day.

er

Ed. McNJicbr of HUo. Iowa, surpris
ed his friends by dropping in for a
couple of days the first of the
week. Hia purchased one of Haas
Farrow's One pacing honses. H up-

turned ta Iowa Tuesday evening,
shipping the horses thaeugE at tbe
same time. fid. owns one or Uncle
Sam's sections of land near Bng
Lake ami haa many friends in this
part of Nebraska.

Mr. aad Mrs. Win. R. Davln have
removed from Los Angeles, Calif., to
IdahiK The Herald . has a letter
from them asking that their ad-
dress be changed to Route No. 1,
Emaaett, Idaho. They own property
in Alliance.

flFrom the sale of a
$50,000 farm to the
recovery of a wander-
ing bull pup, you can
put your faith in the
want ads.
tJThey are great little
hustlers, and are never
off duty.

It GET WISE AO VERT I SE M

SOLDIER ACCI-

DENTALLY KILLED

Ft. Rohinsan Sargent Killast by Be
ing Thrown from Horse and

Striking Pole

BOOY SHIPPED TO NEW YORK

Crawford, Nebraska. May 8th.
Special to The Herald rrom Craw-
ford Tribune. Wm. K. Heatney, a
sargent in troop D. aged thirty-on- e

years, was kilted Saturday while
horseback nidoig. He waa in- - front
of taa post office in Ft. Rmtlinson
when his horse stumbled over a cor-
ner stone and' threw him against a
telephone pole. One of the spikes
whicfl- are usecT for climbing; the
poles, entered his brain, killing him
instantly. The body was shipped to
New York on Tuesday.

SWAN'S PICTURE MISSING

Tbe fact that Caunotlman Swan's
picture is not an our first page thla
week la not w fault but is cau&ed
by the failure- - of our engraver to
get the cut tar ns in time dor this
issue. We will print his picture In
a laser edition).

Laary A IHenry, agents for the
Studebaksr automobile, have sold a
new model 35 to Mrs. A. Nr. Miller,
o Hemingford. A. P. Browm of Alii
ance has purchased a model 25.

Obituary

Willie Edfear Kid red. asm of Mr
aad Mrs. KtH Eldred. waa horn Feb:
D. 1893; did May 7. Itlt, A cloud
of sadness hangs over Alliance be
cause or tbe untimely demise of thla
noble young man. He? graduated,
from the Alliance High school in tn
class of tt2, and was a favorite- - a
mong hia schoolmates; After tft
close of school he wrarked several
months an the ranch of his unclt in
Garden ounty. iMt fall he began
work ar Jerry Rowan's grain eleva-
tor In Alliance.

In February he bad an attack of
typhoar fever, which left his consti-
tution in a weakened cemdSttoc
Smallpox waa the immediate cause
of his death, but the members of
hia family are firmly of the opinion
thai had it not been for hia previous
aickneea he would not havo succumb
ed to the last disease. He was tak-e- a

ill Tuesday evening. April 22nd.
The next Monday he was feeling
aucn Deiter aad had decided to go
to Lakeside that day, but first went
to the doctor's ofrice to consult htm.
He waa told that he had smallpox.
He returned to his home. He was
not seriously 111 until last Saturday
morning, when he seemed to have
taken a backset.

The runeral was held this fore-
noon, burial being In Greenwood cemetery. Owing to the quarantine,
the customary service could not be
held. Elder F. A. Woten. pastor or
the Christian church, ottered prayerrrom a neighboring porch. The Alli-
ance Fire Department or which thedeceased waa a member, marched ina body to within a block of the res-
idence, drawing a hose cart decorated with crepe, and from there to theedge of the city on tbe way to thecemetery. Everything possible wasdone to show the high esteem In
watch the departed was held and theuniversal sorrow that la felt by hisacquaintances.

LODGE SESSION POSTPONED
On account of the quarantine thspecial Session of the 1 O O FCrand l,odg. to have been held hi

AHlance on the 14th, haa been postpoaed indefinitely.


